I. General Education (45 HOURS)
   9 hours (HIST 1113, HIST 1123, and HIST 2483) counted in the Major

   Other hours needed 36
   Includes recommended Math course--MATH 1413

II. Major in History 42
   (At least 24 hours must be at the 3000-4000 level)
   A. Required General Education 9
      HIST 1113 Early Western Civilization
      HIST 1123 Modern Western Civilization
      HIST 2483 U.S. History Survey to 1877
   B. Required in the History Major 27
      HIST 2493 U.S. History Survey since 1877
      HIST 3333 Vistas in World History
      HIST 3343 Vistas in U.S. History
      HIST 3883 Writing in History

   This course is mandatory and will be credited to one of the three general areas below: a) United States; b) European; c) World
   a) 6 Hours - United States History (3000-4000 level)
      (A course in pre-1877 and a course in post-1877 or one of those fields and a topical course are recommended.)

   b) 6 Hours - European History (3000-4000 level)
      (A course in Ancient/Medieval and a course in Modern Europe after 1500 or one of those fields and a topical course are recommended.)

   c) 6 Hours - World History (3000-4000 level)

   C. Required History Electives 6
      Six hours approved electives in History

III. Minor (Required) 16-21

IV. Electives 25-30

V. Total Hours Required 124

VIII. Special Requirements

An earned grade of C or higher is required of all History courses to count in the History major.

“Teachers” or “methods” courses do not count in the major.

The OSRHE computer proficiency graduation requirement will be met through the completion of the courses in the institution’s general education computer literacy options (including equated or substituted courses) or testing out of the challenge exam for this course, OR successful completion of an associate of arts or associate of science degree at an Oklahoma two-year college in which the computer skills requirement was met. Satisfaction of this requirement may not reduce or remove any program requirements.

Students beginning at East Central University in the fall 2007 semester or later who have earned less than sixty-four semester hours are required to take two classes with designated service-learning component. Students transferring to ECU for the first time in the fall 2007 semester or later with sixty-four or more semester hours will be required to take one class with a service-learning component.